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Secretary
Government of lndia

Ministry of Science and Technology

Department of Science and Technology

fr. erqfrw mt
Prof. Ashutosh Sharma

D.O. No.DST/INSPt RE FACULTy lEXp.CEN2020

May I, therefore, request you to encourage the INSpIRE F
apply for the regular academic/scientific oositions adverrir

0l June. 2020

Dear Prof. Ahmad,

l1T huppy to leanr that your university/institution has provided opportunities to some INSpIRE FacultyFellows to pursue tlreir research. I am sure that these biigtlt youn! r"tto*r ur" 
"ontli*ing .ig,rin""ntly

towards enriching the research and academic profile ofyoir institution.

You would be happy to know that DST launched this highly competitive iNSpiRE Faculty irellorvship
Scheme in 2011 lbr candidates who would like to un-dertake independent ."."u."h und establish

ll:T:"Y,".-r--"*l,r,r-quatity 
researchers, so as to.hetp tnem uecome "#;;;;ili,t"" f;J"#ffi;j:l :.0,:llg::I1-":3 

Fellowsare selected rhroush an'ext 
"mely 

comp"titi;;;;"-"-_'ti;;;i;il; ;;;r"t
lh".1,9i- National Scie,ce Academy (INSA), -Dethi 

and are hostedit ;il;6-;;;;;t;;;'J;;il
institutions like yotrrs in the country. This initiative has resulted in establishing 

"' 
,i"f, ."r"uJ 

"rftu.. 
in

the country, apart fiom checking the exodus ofexcellence from our research eci-system to a great extent.

Keeping the stringent selection criteria for these INSPIRE Faculty Fellows in view, the total consolidated
fellowship amount paid to these_fellows has been kept comparabie to the total r#ing e;;i;nts of un
Assistant Professor ofIITs. In addition, they also receive upto Rs. 7 lakhs a year as R-esearch Grant. This
further emphasizes lhe fact that the INSPII{E Faculty Fell;wship is notjust another routine fettowsnip at
this level.

The continuation of excellent research activities undertaken by these fellows during their fellowship
tenure is essential to reap maximum benefit from their potential and excellence. tlavi,ri selected the best
and nurtured them rlt the prime gf their career at substantial cost to the country, it is ;mportant that the
talent and services rif such persons are utilized on a long-term basis Lry our instiiutior,s bJ ;bs;r;ing them
against regular positions.

Fellows

With best personal regards,

Prof. Talat Ahmad
Vice-Chancellor,
University of Kash:.rir
Hazratbal, Srinagar- I 90006
Jammu & Kashmir

Jwt Yours sincerely,
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Technology Bhavan, New Mehrauli Road, New Delhi '110016

(Ashutosh Sharma)
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